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September Dinner Meeting...

Minnesota Gardens
We are happy to welcome back an old friend as our speaker for the September program. Doroth),
Johnson, fo.mer* Executive Director of the Minnesota State Horticulturai Society, will ialk to us about
gardens that she has visited thoughout the state of Minnesoia, often in association with various MSHS
iniiiatives.

-Doroihy concluded her assi8meni as Executive DLector on August 1. She has aSre€d to stay on with
MSHS through the end of tlrc year, working on special prcjects, after which she looks forwad to retiring
and buildins a lake home near Nisswa.

e c

Date: TuesdaySeptember9,l99T

Place: Lake Harriet United MethodGt Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Timer Dinner
Business

6r30 pm
7100 pm
7:30 pm

Cost: $7.00 if reserved in advance
$8.00 at the door if meals are available

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1997 penanent rese ation Iist is in effect for this meeting. Check your mailinS label. If it says "p" in
the com€r, you are on the permanent list. lf there is no "p" on youi label, you are not on ihe pennan€nt
reservation List and must call Dircctor Kay Wolfeby Fndat September 5, to be assured a place at
dirmer. If you arc on the permanent list and will noi attend, you mlrst notify Kay by the same deadline or

skbeing responsible for the price ofyour dinner. Kay can be r€ached at 922-0762. Leawe a message on
hervoice mail if you can't reach herin pelson or s€nd heran e-mail at opperwolfe@att.woildnet.cod.



Coming
Attractions

The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

The MGCM Awards Commiiiee
needs your help. We'r€ looking for a
special gard€n to receive the MGCM
lndustrial BeauiiJication Award for 1997.
The awaid is given ar,r.ua[y for outsiand-
ing use ofplant materiais at a commercial
or industrial site i:,l the Twin Cities.

If you know of a garden that might
fit lhese speciJicahons, share your knowl-
edge with us. We'll go inspect ihe garden
and - who knows - maybe L\e one you
nominate will be the wimer amouced at
the arnual MGCM Holiday Pady.

Nominating a Sarden is simple.
Make a note of ihe company and &e
address. Th€n give BiLl Hull, Riichi€ Miller
or me a call. Olr numbers are aI in ihe
club directory. W€'[ tak€ care of ihe rest.

lust {or your inJomation, Valleyfair
amusement park won this award in 1995.
The 1996 wiftirer was RidgePointe apart-
ment complex in Minnetonka, home of
MGCM member Stan Crist.

I wasn't able to pa icipate in this
lear's Fiower, Food and Foio Show as an
exhibiior, but Chuck Carlson did press m€
into service as one of severaljudges for
the Foto part of the competition. The
mrmber and quality of entri€s was very
impressivel

I knew our membels had talent for
gowing thinSs, blrt you also have the
skils and talent to photograph the fruits
ofyour labors in theirbest liSht (ihat's a
pun, ofcourse). The process of selecting
the best plint was a protracted, djspuia-
tious and, eventually, successful one.
Creat job, a[ you shutterbugsl

Tuesda, September 2-7:30 pm
Board of Dir€ctors' Meeting

Kav WoiJe's House

Tuesday, September 9-5:30 pm
MGCM Dimer Meeting

Lake Hari€t Uniied MeL\odist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South

Tuesday, October 7-7:30 pm
Board of Directors' Meeting

Bob Stepan's House

Tuesdat October 14.5:30 pm
MGCM Din]1€i Meetng

Lake Hariet Uniied Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Soutl

Tuesday, November 4 7:30 pm
Board of Directors' Meeiing
Maury Lindblom's House

Tuesday. November 11 5:30 pm
MCCM Dinrrer Meeiing

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49ih & Chowen Avenue Souih

The Gartletl Spmy is published monihly
by the Mens Garden Club of Minne-
apolls, lnc., for its members and
friends. The Mens Garden Club of
Mimeapolis is a noFfor-profit, equal
oPPortunity organization.

Edi ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Andrew j .  Marlow
Staff  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chuck Carlson,
Richard Coldren, Sher Cu y and
Robert Olson
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Phota b! Lloyd

Maury's Musings
by Mauty Lindblan, Prcsident, MCCM

" Nothing succeeds like success"-
we'v€ aI heard tlLls sayng manv tilnes. I
don'tknow where lt came 6om, but I

certainly believ€ it to be true. A
cu ent€xample of L\e truih of
this sayjng is ihe way MGCM
has progressed from one
success to another this year.

It started with the excel-
lent attendance w€ had at the
regular meetings that has be€n
maintained aI year long. The
Juiy tour was one of the most
successtul ever *'ith 120 on tlrc

tour of East metro gardens. Then in
August we had 75 on the Sunday tour of
gardens in the West metro area.

On August 9 and 10 we held our
annual Flower, Food and Foto Show at the
Miinesota Landscape Arboretum. Al-
L\ough the number ofenhants was about
the same as oiher years, their were new
exllibitors, too. The number of specimens
exhibited taxed the capacity of the audiio-
rium at the Arboietuml Fierce competiiion
was noted especially in Rudbeckias,
Phlox, Russian Sage and Hosias. Many
ner{ varieties offloivers and vegetables
were sho*'n. I have never seen so many
varieties ofbeans, or so many little-known
perennials. (Thanks io Bob VoiSt artd
Eldon Hugelen.)

Large numbers of the public vFited
the show and seemed reluctant to leave
when it was ov€r. Both club memb€rs and
the public contributed to lhe success of the
plant sale held in conjunction with the

Remember though, ali oI the suc-
cesses the club has enjoyed have notjust
happened, nor have they just been due to
good luck. The committees have spent

counttess hours in plaruling and imple-
mentation of these events. These d€di
cated folks deserve a Iot of ciedit.

Therc arc atso a lot of things the
average club member can do even if they
arenoi on a committee. Attendance at as
manv meetings as possible, gorng on
touG, exhibiting at the nower show and
aiways keeping an alert eye fornew
members dre some of Lh. i}ring5 Lhrt (ome

. io mind.
"Nothing succeeds lile success"-

how true, but the success is always the
produci oI dedication and hard work.

Dues Increase
for 1998

Alihough ihe Board of Directors held
off as long as possible, we need to rncrease
MGCM membership dues by $3.00 to $.12
fo! 1998. The Mim€sota State Horticul
tural Socieiy raised dues lor m€mbers of
affiliaied clubs (MGCM is one ofthem)
from $14 io $17last year, and we are
fina y passing thLis increase on to our

The Board is also concemed aboui
being able to cover $e costs ofpublishing
tl,e Carde Spny witl\ our local dues, but
we will keep our local club dues at $10 for
1998. It is possibl€, though, that we may
need to increase dues again in 1999 if we
camot coverprojected increas€s in the
cost of publjshing the Spray. For now,
however, we are limiting dues incr€ases to
$3.00.
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Flower, Food and Foto
Show Results
by Mel Andersan, Cachan
F/ower, food & Foto Show Corrm;ttee

A record number of entries were
r€ceived at the Filth AA'lual MGCM
Fiolver, Food and Foto Show-a total of
9791Theie \^'ere 552 flower entries,69 food
entdes and 358 foto entries. Ai the first
Flower, Food and Foto Show in 1993 there
werc 557 enlnes. We lan out of boitles,
special award ribbons and filed up
the Snyder Building Auditorium
completely. The largesi group of
entries was hosfas-s3 of them-

There were 24 exhibiiors in
flowers and food, plus 18 in the
foio contest. Their aSes rang€d
from Ashley Thompson, age 11,
to Ted Olson, a very young 92.
Ted won iwo blue libbons with

There were iwo new
exhibitors in flower and food, and
seven in fotos. The best showing by a
new exhibitor was Margaret Hibberd with
52 points, while Cafole Ain Bre|ke had
3.1. Both were very impressive showings
for ner\ exhibiiors.
Flowers

The National Flower Award (tne big
pink ribbon) was won by DuaneJohnson
wiih salvia'Blu€ Victoria'. A total of 30
salvias specimens were entered.

The Flower Sweepstakes Award was
won by Mary Ma).nard with 102 poinis.
Henry Orfield was a close second with 99
points.

The Best Flowei al1d Best of lhe
Show ribbons were won by Chuck
Carlson wiLh LislanL\us 'Blue Rim'. The
Resewe Champion was Bob Voigt wiih
Hypericu]n 'St. John's Wari'.

Food
The National Vegetable Award (&e

big orange ribbon) has won bl,' Bob Voitt
with'Vidi'green bell peppers. There were
eighi pepper enh'ies.

. The Best of Show (overaU
and slide class) rvas a se es on
orchids, catileya'Mendenhall'
b), HenrY Orfield.

The Best ofClass in prints was
a phoio by Dale Bohlke, a new exhibitor.

Heniy Orfield compiled 76 points to
lead the sweepstakes results. Merle Pulley,
a new exhibitor, finished second with 36
points and Lloyd Wiitstock had 35.

Cochair Dlane iohnson and I wish
to thank all the committee members, the
exhibitors and the ciub members who
have gi\,en us support over the pasl five
yeafs. It was a gr€at, tun ridel

Address Change
lohn F. Moon
8500 Franlo Road, #310
Eden Prairie MN 553,1+3952
Phone: 996-0788

The Vegetable Sweepstakes was also
won by Bob Voigt. He had 54 points.

Second was Chuck Carlson with 17

The Best Vegetable was 'S\a'eet
Ch€lsia'tomato €ntered bv Bob
Voigt. Chuck Carlson's 'Vulcan'
Swiss Chard was ihe Reserve
Champion.

Foto
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
W a I t M u eh legger, Sectetary

August 5, 1997
The meeting was called to

order by Maury Lindblom at
7:35 p.m. Members present
wer€ Chuck Benson, Howard
Berg, Chuck Callson, Mar8aret
Hibbeld, Maury Lindblom,
Mary Ma]'nard, Ritchie Miler,
Kay Wo[e. Bob Stephan was

Old Business
Secretary's Reporr The minuies of

the luly Board meeting were approved.
Treasure/s R€pod; The report was

approved on motion by Mary, seconded
by Kay.

The ori8inal dues incrcase for 1998
moved by Ma€ar€t and seconded by
Ritchie was amended to $42 and passed.
This includes $15 to Gardeners of
America, $17 to MSHS (up S3 from last
year), and gro$'ing Spldy expenses
approaching S1 per member per monih.

R€spons€ to inquiries into bonding
for the Treasurer deiemined that it was

Mary moved, Ritchie seconded, and
motion pass€d to pay Russ Smith all
additional rnused $200 since he was L\e
only delegate attendint thG year's
TGOA/MGCA convention. For next
year's budget it should be clarified how
much is io be divided among delegates
and iJ anythint might be given to other

Vic€ President's Repon: Future
nr^dim( inr l ' r ;e

. September ' Doroihy Johnson of
MSHS on Gardens in Mirnesota

. October - Steve Kelley of KeLley &
Kelley on Tiends in Percmials.

. November' Sher Currv is working
up a slid€ show about garden
structures entitled, "The Good, the
Bad and the Ugly."

. Janualv -Joan Cooper is working on
a presentaiion involving floweG and

Committee Reports
Arbor Day: The magnolja died and

Chuck B. will lookinto a repiacement.
Flower, Food and Foto Show: Still

hopinS for a larSe turnout - comrnitte€ is
caling to €ncourage entdes. Looking to
buy the vases fmm Rose Society Conven-
tion cheap hnd possibly seU valuabie miik
boitles. Chuck C. reported more photo

Per€nnial Gard€n: Chuck C. and
Henry Orfield marked the 500 foot border
at Lake Harri€t on Friday and club
members planted Augusi 2. Another
planiing in September is expected.

Holiday P:rty: The committee is
taking under advjsement home grown
taleni and the Board hopes for ihe retum
of major ar\'ard presentations.

Biennial toun Committee feeh this
should happen in 1998 and ideas for
gardens to be on tour are aiready coming

New Business
New Board members Riichie Miller

and Margaret Hibberd w€re welcomed.
Requesi for money for plants for

Women's Memodal Garden on the State
Capital Grounds, Maury wil1 seek infor-
mation and we will consider donation in
next vear's budqet.

(conti ued o11page 7)
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I hope you attended the MGCM
Flower, Food and Foto show at th€
Arbor€tum. I thought it was a shovY lhat
provided the public a good example of th€
gardening abilities oI the club's members.
The diffeient varieties of plant material
was fantastic. I ev€n use this show to Sive
me ideas Ior new plants to g7ow in the

W€ have a lot of frm gettin8 the
entdes ready and of course therc is that
anticipation in waiting lor thejudges to
finish to see the results. We had some fisi
timers again this year and I got the
imprcssion they enjoyed the experience. It
is not a cut-throat competitionbut one
where we have fur', so next year I expect
members to participate even iJ only wit.\
one or two items. I know you ail have
something in your garden or home to
bring. Ted Olsonbrought two house
plants, a Hoya and a pott€d succulent. Not
only were they interesting and educa-
tional, L\ey were blue ribbon winners.

If you want to leam more, vohnteer
to be a clerk for the judges. I did it again
lhis year and leamed more about the
judging crit€ria and considerations. I have
Iisted som€ of their comments and gems

. Keep the specimens clean. This can
make the diJfer€nce between a first,
second or lhird.

. If there are dead or Iading flowers,
seed pods, broh'ning l€aves, eic.,
judiciously remove them. Make ihe
cut so it is not visible to a casual iook
by the judges.

. Remove anybuCs, caterpillarc €tc.
Sometimes thjs can rcject a specim€n

r7,A:*{ F.m"trIr!
irom considerahon.

. FoUage should be part of the
specimen. It can make a differenc€
between first, and third. It is not a
complete necessiiy but highly
desired. Just don't allol\'the foliage
to be in th€ waier.

. Make sure the foliage is fr€e of holes

. If multiple speci$ens are required,
Lheir plac€meni in the container rvith
respect to each other is important.
Make it look appealins and artistic.

. lI multiple specimens are requ[ed,
make them aU th€ same size, shape
aJld color. This goes for vegetables

. The b€st vegetable is one ihat is at
ihe maturity stage and size of the
best corunercial salability.

. Never mix colors and variations of
the same vaneiy as one entry.
Submit muitiple er.hies for colo$ or

. If the rules cal for 3 stems or spikes
make sure they are sepalate. A
number ofentries were rejecied fiom
consideration when the top looked
like ihree but were comected
iogether under the water.

. ThejudCes sometimes break ties
with details such as havng the
correct name and varietv on ihe
€ntry tag. lf you know it, write it on
tlLe tag.

. lf you can't meet aU the rules, submit
ii anyway. It may be a winn€r
without followrng lhe details.

The Tip
sniernext year's Flower, Food and

Foto. When ent€ring a flower show, read
and folow the schedule ('hich delines the
rules of the show. B€tter yet participate in
aI th€ club's functions you can. You will
ieam about gardening and have fun, too.

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Ca san
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Tour News
by Kay Wolfe, Chail

OuI Garden Tour Season is over for
the year-and what a $eat season it wasl
The response has been tremendous-all
thought our tours this suruner were
fabulous. Alxd what a greaftumout-120
attended the July tour and 75 in Augustl

We wouldJl't have geat tours
without Sreat gardens to see. Most of the
gardens visited this year belong to mem-
bers who havejoined MGCM in the lasi
iwo t ears. Thanks so much to aI the
garden ownerc who sharcd then gardens
with us: Gary Geister, WaltMuehlegger,
Carol Ann BrekLe, Lynette Uzzell,
Marilyn Brummer, and Stan Crist-

ln addition to club members gai-

hosted by head gardener Arla
Carmichiel. In addition to Preparing
the gaden for the Augusi iour, Sian
Crist arranged for us to eai our
supper in the conrmuity room of his
residence complex.

Ii js the job of ihe Tour Commii-
tee to pick the Lehrnalx Trophy

winr,er for the Besi Calder on the summer
tours. This is going io be a particularly
difficult job because there were so many
beautiful gardens! Comlnittee members
already have asked if they can Eplit their

Thanks also to aI those who worked
on the coinmittee to organize ihese events.
So many members participate it makes my
job of being the chairperson a joy-and
I'm so prcud to be a member of this club!

In Memoriam...

f oyce
Muehlegger

Condolences go out from all mem-
bers of MGCM to Walt Muehleffier, who
lost hjs lovely wife ]oyce to cancer in earlv
AuSust. Walthad resigned as MGCM
Secretary in ord€r io help nurse Jovce

Those of us who were fortunate
enough to visit the Muehlegger's gardens
on the July tour also had the oppolrunity
to meetJoyce. She was a delightful lady
whoseemed pleased to see so many of us
enjoying their gardens. She will be missed.

Board Minutes
(ca tinued ftarl page 5)

Moved by tutchie and seconded by
Mary to divide the $400 Arboretum
donation wiih S200 going to the general
fund and 5200 to the Green Research
accouni in respons€ to Harold Pellet's
requesi arld as thanks for his donations to
ihe club over ihe tears.

A nel\' Gilde, Sprr!, editor is needed
for 1998. Andy Marlo*'has well eamed
his retirement to work on other ciub
prcjects. Maury wiil charge ihe nominai-
ing cominittee with finding a n€w editor.

Adioum: The meeting was ad-
joumed at 9:15 p.m. on motion by Mary
seconded by Chuck C. Thenextboard
meeting will be Tuesday, Sepiember 2, at
Kay wolfe's.

dens, we visiteci the
Schercr family garden
(the late Mr. Scherer
was a former MCCM

Noerenberg Gardens,
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